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Feb. g.—The Tyd

been carried 
near

(foatler. Ob r..—--------
.kareh belle ran* and bo «. 
'i^towed near tbe trootler. 
^irtd a teat of bow quickly ei 
^ oould be fot IB order for 
^le withdrawal.

WltblB half an hour ««rrt 
ftiu>r --

■ -..-a wd the Belgtaua’ 
other rehlclee - 

loolporarily re,
^ai.a IB market ^uare.
__ ..aau. of eoldlera were
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Omelal Rewort.

pwta. Feb. g—A report on —
__ of the war waa glTea out to-
a» to Ue French war office aa fol- 

-From the aea to the Rl»er 
Otoe thaw waa an artillery duel yea- 
^ eonalderabl. rloleoee In 
the riduMl' Ouluehy, to the went 
w La toeaeae.

-re the eouthweat of Carency -- 
__ _||——» In a aurprlae atUek 
rr^«^«ncb which had been 
Mown up by owe of w»r mtaea. Tbe 
Btoaadara of thU----------------------■-

half an hour ereryinnir
. The toldler had bU klU
a .... horaoi.

lea which bad 
requtaltloned, 
luare. Two 
rare actually 
direction ot

tobadara of taia poeii«.» • 
w toned at takau priaonere. *

-to the Chaitoa«Be oouBtry yea-

Famgrad. Fub. 7— Erery 
•■aha lu dha torrthla atruggla rai- 
Ito la the bare froaaa regtoa of toe 
rtma Bmira. and Rawka makea It 
daw that thU to oua ot the rary 
great hmilee of the war. The pon- 
caheatod fury of the Oarman attacka 
■M la a climax by noon ma Wad- 
•Mdto. when from ttto! Ufaraal 
tWbU at baratlBi ahelto. potat-blaak 
aMKhtar by rifle Are and the bay- 
•aat. aaid tha 
petoBBOua amoke. «h. Auaelana emer- 
•ed vtotorioua and cbarced 
three Uaee where the Oermai 
aatoeached themaelrea after Sundnyi

e.thto crucial
aSart oa SoBday momlnc 
•*art on Wedneaday momlni by 
•wUtly forclBC the picked army oi 
aae hundred thouaand man. backed 
up by nearly afx hundred gana of ali 
aaltbrao-vgourinf abell without 
pauae. Into a eomparatlrely open i 
of country elx mllea wide, which haa 
for ito main faatnrea a derntried dla- 
tlUery on tbe north near Gumlne. 
and to tbe aonth near Bollmow, the 
large manor bouae ar Woto Sxydlo- 
wtaecka. atandtng to a woody park.

Throagbout their adrance the Oer- 
■dui matotalned a hurricane of 
dirapnel orer the well concealed Rua 
daa ahehere. Many of the encmy a 
fuaa flred ahelto charged with antfo- 
•Mlat caaea. which eauaed burning 
h^e to the eyea. But the Ruaalana 

J their murderona buai-

wban the Fruaalan gnarda were 
brought up treah frun L«wlci.

Whew tbe Oerman a aupreme 
fort waa apent the Ruaatons roa.

FBINCE8S
TIEATBE

TONiaHT

Brother Against 
Brother

Ruaalan Military drama, fea
turing Egll Edlc and Rlch- 
•rd Lund.

four REE1..S.

‘A Fool and HI* Money’
Comedy.

‘"o Children Wtuited*

■tralng: Twe akawa. 7 aad P 
•Frieea alware the aama—a 

*gc ahew for lOe and Rc. 
R"»»M'e e-pimm Omfoeetra.

NANAIMO
Amusement Co.

Intermittent bomlerday
bardment. The 
tlllery Hre waa erideat to auTerat 
plaoaa. To tbo weat of blU in. 
north of Maeeigae. our betterioe 
cheeked an attempted attack on the 
part of the enemy.

In the foreet of Argonne n Germen 
attack to tbe dlrecUoa of FoaUiap

telle a rielent infantry eagagamen 
hae been etarted by the Germani 
and haa beew going oa Maea yaater- 
day morning. Aeeordtog to the tot- 
aat reporu all our poaltons are being 
malnulnad.

••On the reat of the front there to 
nothing to report.”

Veetarday'a Report.
London. Feb. 7—Aride from artil

lery dneto aad ihn capture of i 
Qerman trenches to tha Argoaaa, op
erations to Ua west ware eonl 
principally to a eoaUnnatlOB of the 
fight among tbe aand dunes of Bel
gium. It to reported that the AlUei 

making steady galaa there and 
that large Oarman retoforeen 
aent forward from Bmgea hare been 
naable to cbeCk their adreace along 
tbe eoert.

The Allies deeUre that the Gar- 
aa offeaslre near tbe sea to broken 

aad the prospects of tbo katoer of
T taking Calais hare raatobad.

through tbe smoke and doubled for
ward upon tbe low broken walls that 
were around tbe dtotUlery, prbere the 

baen^ktog fifty ma
chine guns. The Rnasiane captur
ed fourteen, and n deeperate < 
quarter light eaened.

Tha RuasUae esubllihed a great

tnrely. It la erldent that Von Hoi- 
denbnrg left Mackeniea uo free aol- 
dlers for mauoenrrtog. AU algas. 
bowerer. point to a renewal of this 
headlong flgbltog as betog an Im- 
peratire neeeaalty of tha plan to 
launch great batUes almaltaaeonaly 
to Central Poland and the Carps-

CONU RAIO 
EXPECIEDINENGUIND

London. Feb. 7.—Another com
bined orereea*. underaeaa end arrUl 
raid by Germany to Imminent. Ad- 
Tlcee from the German narel and 
aerial bare* report great actlrlly on 
the part of the Germane. Their fleet 

warabipa. aafe under the proloc- 
tloi^of their fortlfed land baaea are 
reputed to hare etaaio op and all 

en el*oa;i:
The big aerial hangars are bum

ming like beehlres with actlrlty 
There to no doubt (elt here that all 
of the larger submarlnea already are 
to inch poilllona aa to be uieful 
when tbe expected emergency ar- 
rlree.

Offlclato of both the admiralty and 
the war offieea admit thla. Erery 
precaution has been tsken to cope 
with any emergency. In their han
gars along the ooaat. the Brlltoh 
avlatora. their armored air craft In 
readiness, wait the signal to repel 
the Zeppelins. Atoug the coast of 
the North sea. the great armored 
ahips of Admiral 8Ir John Jelllcoe's 
fleet await the signal of the i 
quito fleet of faal armored cruisers 
which spin their spider webs In f 
of German nasal baiee read 
■team to the coait with the word that 

enemy to out.

PRICE OF BREAD 
RISES IN SEATTLE

i naeoeanry, say tha bakers, wh-n 
flour roae to It per barrel.

The ordinary loaf will probably bo 
kept at a welgla of 
tblrtaan ouneaa. 
price does not make up enffleieBtly, 
tor the raise to ttour tbe loaf will 

martly have to be cut down, 
to thoagbt by many bakara, bow- 

a further raise will not become 
neesssery to the 

The price of bread to SoatUe after 
February 10 will b he hel^aat atoee 
loot, when Jeeeph Letter waa at 
tempting to maalpulate the wheat

BRITISH AIRMAN 
SINKS SUBMARINE

7—Reltohle
word waa raealTed here tonight that 
a Britlab arlator aunk a German 
Bubmartoe at Zeebrugge lam Thkra-' 
day. Tbe airman it to aald daringly 

mded to wUhto tOO feet ot the 
water end hnrled a bomb at a sab- 

ae resting on tbe larfeoe. Tbe 
eratt waa badly damaged by tbe sot- 
ploUlOB aad sank qnlckly. It to aald.

JARUART C»NTBlBrnO!»
TO PATRKmo Pinn>mm

A. R. Johnston Co. and al^ 
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S m«h^u  VI!
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AUSTRIAN CAMPAIGN 
PROGRESS DIKG WEEK
London. Feb. 7—The extreiAe Aua- 

lan left linU up with the extreme 
German right, to tha aouthweat of 

las. The Austrian center strad
dles the Carpathians across tbe Sen
dee peas, aonth ot Cracow and a lit
tle to the east, tu right follows tbe 
Carpathians to tbe Rumanian bor
der.

The week began by an Auatrlaa 
more to Hungary, puahlng forward 

right, swelled by further German
I. and a snec

won In the Ungh salley. about mid
way along tbe frontier of Eaitem 
Galicia. The Russians fell back far
ther up the pass and premed two 
attacks at other points. One of 
these was on the border of Western 
Galicia and Poland, wnere the Dona- 
Jec rrier waa crossed and Tarnow 
taken, piercing the Anatrtan left een- 

Thli baa been followed by 
■tucks along the whole Austrian 

Poland, and at lU communi 
cation with Cracow, which paae close 
by Tamow. but on the Polish side 

boundary, whicb to here tbo 
Upper Vistula.

attack waa equally 
the Car-

Seattle. Feb. 7—Seattle mutt pu." 
8 and 1* cents per loaf for bread af
ter February 10. 
rislon at a special meeting last night 
of the Master Bskors' Association.

The loaf of bread now selling at 
3.57 cents wholesale will be put In 
the hands of grocerymen for B cents 
and the larger loaf for 10-centa.

too pounds yesterday, making the 
wholesale cost I6.J0 per 100 pound- 
This It the third time In the past 
week that sugar took a flyer. The 
total Increase between Monduy and 
Saturday waa 36 cents per 100 
pounds.

The decision of the master bakers 
to raise the price of bread came af
ter a lengthy discussion on the ad
visability of the step, but the vote 
was unanimous. The Increase be-

tasful. It pasted 
psthlana at Sanok and Uaxok 
along the angle of tne mounulns be
tween, the stuck from Sanok betoR 
directed 'to- a aoulhweaterly dlrec- 

so aa to assail the Sandec pass 
from the rear. The net result haa 

the reoccupatlon of the north
eastern angle of Hungary by tbo 
Russians.

At the bead of the Ungh valley, 
to the Stryl pass and to the south ol 
that past Mount Beakld. The bead 
to the only point left to the Ro'iian 
and Hungarian soli. They *■'- 
driven back a distance of ten m 
at this point and to some placet at 
least thirty mllea. Two weeks ago 
they were near Munkacs, more than 
thirty miles down the long valley, 
which to also known as the N'cgv Ay 

Only skirmishing Is offlclully re
ported by either aide In Bukowin.

TOrBLHIiiN
CAMIS

•».to tlMl Bow of

maty to 1OA.000 mam 11 
cladee killed, womtoed «

GERMANPUm 
SHOT 01 CANNON

Farie, M. •—A daqmtdk 
truai DaakM todag. saoelsad By 
tko Havas Itoire Agaeoy aage

Maatraal. Feb. •—At a maettog of 
the directore of tbe CaaafUau Pa- 
etfte RaUway haU today tbe toUow-

wee talar bmatfil dowa by earn*

BlANKGHEQIfFOR 
THRSMIIUONARMY
f oaiea. Feto <e~Mor tha dm 

ftsaa la taro habdred years tfea

poses, nis to wtrtaaly Mm eC. 
feet ot Ibe aewr psweedeat eat ap 
by tbe talrodamlaa of the army

for tte bait yaar
Ob tbe eemmoa stock tvro 

I aud one half per eaat for too qaartor 
■ ■ *lm - 

the rau of < 
from rvaaue. aad three par seat per 
eaunm from spoeial toeomo.

im April aext

OB im March aait

bo haU UBder tbo auapteM ot the 
Loyal Daughters of Bt. PhlUpe to tha 
perteh room oa Tburaday. Feb. 11. 
at 8 p. m RetresUMaU -wtn be

gueeatog eoateaU wiU be held.

too tUtoM Broaps of aspuadl. 
tares It trill have voted eappllio 
wttboat Uadt far aa- anay of 
thrsa BdlUaa aua, toavtag thto

SENSATIONS HOME-
g to ea eoddeat dae to the bad 
^ oae of tbe automobiles that 

waa ooBvartag the Ladyamith

Yonkers. N. Y„ mob. »—To tbe 
story that eight feeble tomates of 
the German Oddfellows^ borne had 
been put to deaU becanae they were 
aged and required much attention 
was added today a anggestioa that 

other inmates had been buried 
alive while under tbe tonueuce of 

aneestbetic. It to believed 
least two of tha bodies will be ex

humed.
Utnry Blum, an embalmer, quev 

ttoned today by the ooroner^e Jury, 
confirmed the aUtement Imputed to 
Fred Mora a former nurse who told 
the dlatrlet attorney that he had 
caused the death of three Inmetes. 
testifying to relation to tbe death of 
Heury Home on Derember 30. Blum 
told the coronor^s Jury that when Le 
took charge ot Horn's body be no
ticed a boro on the mouth and asked 
Morse about lt.v Morse explalnt 
had been made.'l^ a cloth saturated 
with an aesthetic «ed about the face 

hold the moetb shut.

ATHlETICSilN 
FHINORTHFIEll)

The AlhleUcs

WniTEHYUAD.

a brief lllneM of Margaret Elisabeth 
Whitehead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Whitehead, In her twenty-third 
year. She la survived by her parenis. 
one-brother. Jsekson Whitehead, and 
one slater. Mrt. George Brown.

The fuuerel wilt Uke place on 
Wednesday afternoon, leaving the 
family residene.e 628 Wentwortii 
street, at 3 o'clock, the Rot. Prank 
Hardy officiating. Mr. A. E. Hilbert 
Is to charge of tbo errangemanu.

opening game of the lalaud League 
eeries yesterday by a grand victory of 
2-1 over Nortlflelds on the latter'a 
ground. Ths game opened p.-elty 

‘ even, bu; Nortkfteld gained the open 
lug goal altet about fifteen minutes 
of play, through a fine shot by A. 
lii.ssell. After thla a sorry Incident 

‘ occurred, one pf the Northfleld play
ers having to iseve the field for atrik- 
ing at an Athletic psayer. The Alh- 

> leilM gained the equaliser shortly af- 
this tbrongh a good ehot by W. 

Kelly glancing off tbe poet, giving the 
goalkeeper no chance to eava Soon 
after half lime arrived with the 

standin* 1-1. The second half 
was very fast both teams striving 
hard to gain Uie winning goal. NorUi-
field playing up t 
they were a man ihoyt. But about 
fifteen minutes before the close the 
Athletics forged ahead through a 
fine goal by Dave Btobbarl, heading 
the ball through from a flue centre 
by Lindsay The game ftalshed srlth- 
out further score, .•'ne Athletic enp- 
portere being highly delighted with 
their team s vjetory and feeling eon- 
fldeot of capturing tbe Island laagoe 
cup tbU

The Naaatmo AUleUe Chih to ar- 
iwgtog a boxiag tonmameat the fUU 

i*. Fol-
levtac an the wdighta; IM. m 
1«». and Ikl peuMs. give or <ake 
three pewade, l-ronud houta op 
all amateurs to Naaatmo. Cot 
toad. Ladymnlth aad earrom 
dtotrtet. Abent ftM wtU he gtvea 
to prtoae aad the travelitog cap

AU eotriee are to be received by 
Preeideat Chariee Martto. Letae bo
te,. or Seeroury Rohort Naylor, box 
»37. OB or before Hoadey, Feb. IS

C.P.IlDilfl)0i[IS 
DBUe TODAY

. e^ two ^ ,
MV s4tod 31st Dae

s of record at 3 p. i

CGOENT PREVENTED 
ERSTieiGUEFIXTlIRE

OB the erk^

^'■7,1*., !V

iMOiins 

OFFTOM
aamher ol Memls of Che 
aemhen ot the flPth Bet- 
oMder orders tor the fmt 
at the nUlwajr atatio 

Uke farewoB and etoh them god 
■peed as they left ty this eftoTM 
train for Ttetoila on the eoMie 
of their toat leave ei dMHMl 

betere 'merag ter the ns 
Betardar aest. The ban nm 
many banrty wtobae tor CMt

the var, whOe that-

ralaUvaa

down e lev aijlas thto aide of Lady- 
■mith. A ear left Naaatmo about 
t:tS to go hfter the atrauded toet- 
ballw and it to reported that the 
would-be rescuers elfe met tbe 
fate by also breaking down. I 
of the Ladyemtth playara im

than dl 
dad to play

aa exhibition game, tour Naualme 
Ladysmith to maks a 

aide. About 4:15 Bome of ths mtos- 
tog playara from Ladyvnlth tamed 
up while It to reported two vralked 
beck to Ladysmith. Theae eeddaaU

but U to aurmtoad to be Baltolmry 
1. Hagtond.. Ae the seeniid 4 

tlngeat 1a far farthec advaaead 
training than waa the first « 
tlacnt whoa they left Ceneda.

totorval to expected to prao 
thfir traaater to the ftghUag Uaaa 
oa whatever troat the war o 
aides oa. whether Btigtam.
Egypt or Ommeay.

Tha aamea ot Ue Neaaime ssam- 
bera who left today are: Laaea Oerp. 
3. U. Browa., Laaea Corp. L. Ware 
Bugler T. T. Malpaaa end Ptaa J 
Halllday, D. Reid. W. Keen. R. 
Thompaon. J. Habgood, J. Watoa. O 

r end 3. T. Beck.
are very rare oeenrreaeas aad every
body present took tt la good part, 
fairly good exhibition game i 
played. Tom Brown's goalkeeptng 

forth many hearty langha bom 
the apecUtora The United I 
turned out In full foroo with the ex
ception of Emmeraon. The cham
pions stm have some claaay material 
and with a few ebangos should have 
no dlfftoMty lu eeptnrtng the cup 
agato-thto eeaaou. It to up to too 
champs to tura out and praetica 
faithfully If they intend to hold their 

taUon. It to reported that tbe 
champlone have medee ome aew eep- 

I in the shape ot a goalkeeper 
andforwarde. Yesterday's game 
have to be replayed and when these 
two clubs meet, a larger crowd Is ax- 
pectod to tura out. Tha old time 
feeling seemed to be in the air y«e- 
terjlay that used to exist years ago.

beat the United, but the United 
are Just aa confident they wlU whip 
Ledysmttb. J. Strang and another 
Ladysmith star walked beck to Ledy- 
amlth thinking that no one waa

out to rescue them. No Idea 
can be bed from yeeterdey's ai 
tion ea to the meriu of both teai

welting for tha Iraia the erawd lad 
by Mr. HeAIptoe mag agpeepr 

aea aad as tha trala puilad 
Joined ta atogtog ”WU1 To Me Oame 

AgalaT" eadi “AuM I
Byne.”

The daettWBtUiu ^ ttm tflth Bet- 
lioa of the 3ad Oaa«Btt awe

AT THE THEATRE
BUOU.

Another serlas of the Zadera pie 
turns to being shown at thto 
today. This popular serial to prov
ing a great drawing card and.

>nbt will pa«d[ the hones ea om , ,
•The list Shot” and tha •‘Tjof 

ot the Black Rock” are two thrOl- 
tng stories ot adventure whieh with 
one Of the ever popular KayutOM 
comedies eutlUed <
Msahers” will make i 
that eonld hardly ha 
Uet U|a Bljoa to running a atrriea 
that baa no equal anywhere oa thto 
coast not area axeepUag tha iargeat 

Baa Diego to Naaatmo.

served to brieg out the eaaM^^

I was Hr. A. W jOniam, f ;v 
M> herneae Huger wto to ehi!^ « 
re ea e ji iilbliieil tear

_____ Stotee aittoa Ue made e gnei^*
ImpreeMoa on tbe eedtoaee to« ^

A aooi
SHO]

In the large dtlae 
rnuB for at least three daya but tbe 
Bijou haa a eomplete change evarr 
day and shows nothing hut the heat 
nima to ha obUlnad anywhere.

A apeelal feature to
r being a four-reel pfodne-

bonght over by W. Maasey to sell 
the Ladyamith boya.

The Untted players are all request
ed to turn out for a practice game 

radar afternoon on the Cricket 
grounds.

RUS8LAN ILUaT 8TILIH. 
Petrograd reports that alnoe the 

prohibition of the sale of vodka no 
leva thanlSOO aecrel dlitillerlea have

lIRROK' Rl’RHl.kN snitml, f.TRI« 
Petrograd. Feb. 7—NeUlle Tych 

ninl. e high school girl of Kiev, baa 
received tha decoration of si. George 
for carrying ammunition to the 
trenches la Poland end helping the 
wounded. Slia wee vrounded aad 
taken prisoner and on the recapture 
of the town. Opatow. by the Rui- 
■lana, the Waa found In a boiplUl.

tlon of “War to HaU" ahowlag 
planat la actual aervlca la modem 
warfare. ThU to really a m 
setlonal feature and aayoae 
thto show wtll regret It whaa It to 
too late.

ORBAHOCRB.
Another "Big Feature” film will 

be shown at tha Opera Bouse for 
ntgbta commendag thto evening 

at 6:30. It to la five reeto eat 
'Home Sweet Homo” tbe ttory be

ing founded on the writing ot the 
celebrated song from which It Ukee

I namo.
It la a particularly intaresUag end 

instructive story during these times 
when the whole world to

realise that the easentleto of thto 
life ere not •<> be found la tbe peN 
suit of money but (hat after all ths 
home rslaUoBt count ta tbe ktag rum 
and are admetblag that 
bought. All togetbar this to one of 
the most effeettve stortea ever tllHed



|THB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COJ^IMBRCE
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lM^WES, iWWtAWCE POUCIEl,
OK gTHEt ¥ALPAlLgj

*pt«4 U it for tkt* •( Uf«
r*Uta, tb»i »• Vjrtwta ud 

IPtand DenttipnMil L««n« u dol»* 
all iB lU poww u> encourac* ita In- 

----------- «*rK* aeale and to

IWIlAt, mWAM I, nil.

rtoBoh. - Hanagei
^ Baaolnf oa P»j Day ontu 0 o*ohwk

NaMtaw Ftm Pnss

JXiX'

of tfco CUI«. Loeal mitlmen are eer- 
Uto to aeenre «,mc at lM.t of

awarda. aa pn»i,»t ahlp- 
lB« reqnlred tba ordera will 
r a»r«d out. aad la thU one 

M laaal a ramedr wUl oe

jr£rs.“L
Ua totamatlona! ttaa Ibo balk ^ tk«

0^ attaattoa to tte aaat to tho 
*Waa eaaai ronto by wbhdi the 
toTO woaW be flipped to Kurope. 
■a«J detnoBatrata that for the pur-
----------- raeh eomaaeree the Paelfte
^ baa bean hron«ht aearer the 
Baropeaa markto br maar t 
of ■tUaa.

MEMW 
mmi

*i^Ue, Feb. 7—Hie akull ernahed 
ae. . |» ■ Wow fn«, „,n,e b«iyy

• Man. Btaat aad bla ooeketa

VII m «rae acaie and t<
jmote It In erery way. If aairtetent 

interoit ia laanUeated by local farm- 
^a the aaaecUtlon wUl eodwror to 
make arranceiuenta for the purchaae 
of a carload of coaU for diatrlbotlon 
OB the iaJand in order that the tadua- 
try may get a aubetaatUI atart 

The oonditiona to be found oa Cw 
talBBd are beliered to be all that 

I could be wtahed lor the auoceaaful op
eration of the goat Induatry. The 
climate, the regetatlon and general 

I character of the land, not to apeak ct 
. the good pHeea obtainable for the pro 
anco. are all moat fbvprable and It la 
the opinion of tboae who hare lUTea- 
tlgated,tbe matter thatt If once Intro- 

J duced, the indnatry will become a per 
j manent aoaiaa of rerenue.

krani
sBn^niiim

, The Vanconrer Pporlnee pnbllahed 
the to»wtog on Saturday:

A wrH clatmlng niieUtod damages 
for libel from Ur. J. B. H. Mataon. 
proprietor of the Nanaimo Herald, 
and Mr. Robert R. Htodmarch, lu 
editor, waa Sled to the Supreme 
Court yeeterday aflemooB at the In- 
atauce of Mr. larmel I. Roblnowlu, 

weU kBowB Vaooourer barrtater.
I .aa alleged Nbel datae back to the 
I time when Mr. Robtoowiu waa eaat 
I into Jail at Nanaimo on n ehnrge jf 
lintlmktaUon, aftar baVikg bean aaea 
I talking to two SocialiaU on the 
atreet, and pointing in a northerly 
dlrecUon. After being kept to )aU 
for two daya and being refused bail, 
by Magiatrata SimpaoD. Mr. Rublno- 
wlta waa later liberated by Judge 
Hflwoy and fully exonerated by a 
grand Jury at Vr

t»Mi in* isMiu enmut $t
ObMaraa j,

toconaidar
matter of the halibut fUheriea altna- 
tlon aed the poealbilltr of Prince Ru- 
P«rfi winning away from Seattle a 
place as the center of the halibut In
dustry.

sheriff sale bt tk.vder.

Under and by rlrtue of a warram

will offer for sale by tender, all the 
contenu. oonalatlng of billiard and 
^ Ublea, etc., to tbe Vendome 
Pool Room^ commerma,

^ ««*l»ed up 
to February 16th. 1916. The highest 

any Under not

Tlnclai Court House.
CHAS. J. TRAWFORD.

“nubtov
amaBtRr atrnek from babUd 

- Ue hack of tb. tun^er ’̂ 
SOB la said to hare gteun tso 

BtoBchl tor ..to kmJLnTlSl Awhtobw.am.yd^r^-'^
ootAMussTssrsi?

vuutjswbt ArroRRsi-R

*• Oroaa, officials of

The alleged libel ia coBUIned to 
. -JS article which appeared to the Ne- 
nalmo Herald during the time that 
Mr. Rabtoowlu waa awmltlng trial, 
and accuses Mr. RubtoowlU with be
ing tbe author of a Ulegraphto de 
apatcb which appeared to the Van- 
courer Sun and on which that newa- 

' paper and the Vancoarer Sunset pub- 
iltebed edttoriaU ehargtog the au- 
I thorttles at Nanaima with hlgh-huBil- 
ad behsTlor. The HeraWe edlt^ 

'tal uttele pnbUihed oa Sept. 97.
11913. tbe day followtag Mr. Rnblno- 
wiu’ commlttol by MagistruU Bimp- 
soB. under tbe caption 4f ••Qnllery 
Play," makes an attack on tha rara- 

IcHy of Mr. Rablnowitx inggeatlng 
that he waa not reguUrly reUtoed

women mo oirls

D-der AnaptM. «,
•eatral Reltef Oeswidttoa. 
Application, may ba mtlda 

»t the Board of Tiide gDemg, 
Wadneadays and Saturdaya im- 
twami 3 mtd « p. m.

Poraona dash»ua of amploy. 
*■* hWp Bf any kind srUl also 
hwly

P»o» IM. Itoattoini 31 
OP» DAT Aim SIOBBy

AlbeFl E. flilert
,The Undertaker
Tlbarf 8^ Nan t* «M9Mto'a

Effective Aug*. 6

_j
iNBllUtt ft ItlMlBliBy a5

Notice la hereby glren that thirty 
daya after date I intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister of Lands 
tor a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the foreshore and 
under tbe water of the tidal lands 
situate to Nanaimo harbour and rlrer 
situaU to Nanaimo District and de
scribed as follows:

Commencing at a post pianted on 
the sea beach about lour chains duo 
west from the northeast corner o; 
Section 3. Range 7. Nanaimo Dis
trict. thence to a northwesterly d'- 
roction along tbe west boundary of 
Lot 9 (Crown Grant No. 3404) about 
60 chains U the south boundary of 
coal area granted to the New Van- 
courer Coal Company by order lu 
council No. 738 datod Norember 18. 
1899. thence followmg miLiders of 
aald south boundary of coal\area in 
a southwesterly direction to tbe 
porthweat comer of Crown Orapt 
No. 1790, thence due eaat 36.30 
chains to bank of Nanaimo rirer. 
**■ of aald

Trata. niU leare Nanaimo aa toUo 
Victoria and poluU south, dally 

S;3S and 14:36
Wellington and .Northfield. dally at 
11:45 and 19:08.
Partrtriiie and Courtenay, Tuewlaya, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 1I:4S. 
Trains due Nanaimo from ParlrtTIIIe 

and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes- 
dnyfc and Fridays at 14:36.

PORT AI.UEK.M 8ECTIO.N.

Port Albernl and ParksTllle

days.

From Port Albernl and Parkarllle 
Mondays. Tbursdays and Satur
days. at 14:36.

E r FIRTH. L. D. CHETHAM. 
Agent. D. p. A.

WANTED-Ught housew^a

r.v SU.iS!’ oS
FOR sale-30 . acr«A bm ^

table m,u. 3 1-, 
tWatlon. .man kouto 1 
from Wharf, school 
Pgrty. p-toe
1160 cash, balance overT^J!*^

FOR___
eburoh.

-------- Uiowuera oi aaifl
rirer and east boundary of said 
Crown Grant No. 1790 to the east 
and west line between Sectiona 3 and 
3. Range 6 In said Nanaimo Dlatrlct. 
thence due eaat about 63 chalua ' 
place of commencement.
^^^ted thu 14th Bay of December,

WALTER RAINES.
B. PRIEST. Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

A ^ V. 5.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanconrar, dally exeapi 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

'anconrer to Nanaimo, dally axeapt 
Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wmlneaday and Friday at 1:16 pan. 
Nanaimo to Vanoourer. nturaday 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. Vaa 
ecurer to Nanaimo Wadnaaday aad 
Friday at 9:00 a. sn.

QEO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.
Wharf Agent a T. A.

H. W. BHODIE. a P. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BsUblUhed 1888.)
•■menta, IleadstoDn., Tal 

Coping*. HnlU, K,c.
The largest stock of finished Monu- 
"■al work in British Columbia to

■AUS-Lat adJolnlag 
«roh. 60 ft. on Prld.,„^^ 

^ Price $460 oaab, or $166^
balance 6 and 9 moniha B ^
ner. notary^nbllc, fir,
10 Chapel .treat, phone 19?^

FOR SALE—Mr. Shenton's boom at 
694 Nlcol street; six roonu, bats 
pantry, on large corner lot ^ 
$3700. $1000 cari., balance 
ly payments. H. Skinner, notarr 
public, fire Insurance, lo 
St., phone 199.

FOR SALE CHEAP—140-egg p-i-. 
Sute Incnbator. almost aaw^i 
Plr U C. 0.. CH, Fre. p,., 
phone 471L.

Of ecuuiNel« Meordinc to
2!^ »**• 

Workara of Amartea. 
Bewktoa gars no taumatton of what 

*04Sd ba tston fi,r obuining

I------- ---------------ivi iciBuutriy rmaineo
to appear for any of the etriktog min

or bta arreet

An todngtiT for which Vanoouw 
^ «tted I. Angora 

toratog. Be wmeptiocBUy

netcbeFa

raS.-:3Sl5i3!£2
liCASTORIA
“ ri^

OASteWA ittwnr

era at tba time „rew.
It is allegea by Mr. RnbinowlU 

that the article, the tone of which is 
indicated by the excerpts quoted.
-----at aad waa anderatood to be

,------It that ha waa guilty of dlahon-
erable aad nnprofessional conduct U 

la person of no credit and unworthy 
of belief, had attempted to falsely 
and dUhonesUy mislead Jodgo 
Howay and the public by his art- 
dence, and I. nnworthy of tbe re- 
ai^. confidence and eeteem of the 
mcmbera of hta profesalon aad of his 
fellow dtUena. The aUtemeat of 

|cialm fUed with the writ reciting tba 
•rtlelea complained of together with 

jibe pleadingi, eosera twenty-one 
I pages. The defendant Hindmarsh <s 
the editor of tbe Herald.

Mr. Rnblnowlta at the time 6f hU 
arreet and committal and at the Ume 
are article complained of waa writ- 
ton was magistrate for the district of 

I Richmond, from which office he re
signed following bU reteaae from 
cnatody. He sueeeaafully defended 
the Nanlamo mlner-pugillet Tom 
Cowler, together with other aecuscd 
'-the epecUl “strikers aaalse" at 
. - iw Westmtoiter which nitimately 
dealt with the Nanaimo and Lady- 
smkh etrike cases. Prior to that Ke 
had a dlatlneuished wsholastic ca- 

I rear, liarlng gone to Oxford Unlrer- 
jalty aa Rhodes sehoUr for britlsh 

ODlnfflbia and being admitted aa a 
membar of the BnglUh ba before re- 
lurnlag, to engage in legal ^fce 

I in bU natiTs elty of Vancourer.

UlCAL ML P. P.-B ADDRm 
' CROWDED PUBUC MBimNO 
I A crowded meeting In the Domin
ion HaU last erening heard Messrs 
Parker WllHama. M. P. P., and John 

|P1^ M. P. P.. .peaking on cnrr«.t 
public qneattona. Mr. WUUama waa 
to bU rein dwelling on certain
Item, to the prortoclai sUtement of 

l^dRu^ which he Claimed were 
■ : hla wit

—-------------- ' ■ ' ■ ■

A Sure Winner
■ETicti irom.

In compeliUon with other beers tbe U. B. a 
Beer is the best of all. and if you give it a 
trial you will agree with our customers that 
ttiU is so. H is always the best bemuse 
11 IS the purest beer, made from pure hops 

caro
*ltavor ^ preserve its full purity and

Phone 2-7
for a case of“U.B.C,”
The Leading Local Beer Brewed and bottled
by the

Union Brewing* &
Malting: Company

llanRimo, B. a

dar vinoiquerra
aO.A R8. CANDT AND 

SOFT DRINKS.
Phone 4«7. ,B MIltoB Pt.

U the anpena. ef lecnl-g

9?er 39
» Tsm H«»» Alwsss B^ht

. -----------js In Nanaimo and
Cumbertand. He also aront into the 

I affairs of (^a Dominion Tout Com
pany. cUlmlng that Mr. Bowmsr 
««ld not has. hem. without kn^L 

|*dg. of the oomwuiy.w. company's tranmcUoni 
for «va* time brtbre th. mnaah. Mr

PRINCE RUPERT CK.NTRB
‘ OF halibpt pishing

I Waahlngtoii. Fab. 7—ganator.
I Potodaxter aad the delagn- j

Booka! Book»!
t»^” ^ ‘he works of the follow-
^ wen known author.: Robert Ctuuntow, Mrtku-lw«„. Mr.
0^^0«^PbUUp.Jan. Grey. Myrtle Ra«, 1,: M. 
®ow«r, W. J. Lotke, Vaogtiaa Hester.

^ Following to a un.ll Itot of title, .elected from our slock-lf 
mentioned pleaw, step in the .tore

and uk for your f

The White Mic*...................................................
■« sure It it here.

50 Cents Each

.. R. Harding Davis

................ R- Cullum
■.....................NUghols
................ A. Seltxer
... B. Mcfatchcon
............ O. Curwool
................F. Palmer
.................. L. Vance
. Currie A McHugh
....................... RoylJ
.................. McGrath

. Thurston

tIepsoD Bros*
TOTS OFFICE SUPPLIES

AJL&

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulation:

Coal mining right* of the Domlu-
I aiLJ, 8“*“a'che*an andI Alberta, the ) ukon territory, the 
.Northwest lerrUurles. and In a por- 

•n of the Province of British Col- 
-Jibla. may l>e leased for a term of 

ij twenty-one year, at an anual rental
“m.2-600

ADDMcat^nApplication for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to

gal subdivision of sections; and in 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli 
ed for shall be staked out by the ap- 

t hlmsoir. ‘
(1 luarh application must l>e accom

panied by a fee of |6 which will 
' .“'^/tohls applied for a

not otherwise.
- paid on the mer-

i.vu“ct^nts

fu*ri^h'*SSHflt?%rrnturns accounting for the full q, 
tity of merchantable coal mined 

thereon. It the

FOR SALE— 60x143 foot lot «B 
Newcaatle Townsito, alt ctoaMS 
and under cnlUvallon; gt^TT

FOR SALE-Oood houae of aav* 
rooms, bath, aewarage. pantry la 
barn of condltton. out VuiU^ 
on large comer lot 76 by H*. nice 
garden beat of soli, orchard. «c.. | 
choice location; owner toavlng S 
Original price $30M. now -.ffaring* 
at $2000 or $1800 cash. A snap 
Martlndale A Bale. iL,

FOR RKNT-Two front house^. 
Ing rooms, with water, near ORb 
olle cmnatary. Apply Fm. Pn%

FOR SALE—A neUer ratotog th«t 
yoara. Apply W. 8. Slockkait 
Chase River. 0

TO RE.NT—A private boardlng-hooM 
centrally located. Apply Jokaston
* iw.

OR IlENT_8ix roomed modert 
house, bath and pantry. Apply 
Jas. Knight. Union avenue. New- 
eaptle Townslte. 4$-,

O RENT—Five roomed bonaa, 
pantry and bath room Kara oiw 
gaa for aala. Apply 366 Vancou
ver tvenue. Townslte. 46-a

FOR RE-NT-^ront office room over 
Royai bank. Apply Bird.A Leigh- 
ton. po-41.

FOR RENT-Two botue. on Milton 
street, centrally loeatod. rent $13 
Md $14 per month. Apply Fran 

m otnea. dip^f

FISH AND CHIPS
MlT)L STREET. 

Opposite Co-operative Store. 
Open every even Ing 6 to 11,

Richard Parr.

J. B. McORBOOR
■•BOEON DE.VnST 

•r.cee Baxter Block
Cammerclal Street.

not avallsbie. but t 
royalty shall be p 
chantablo output of

-•-g w^. auwsvuiauil
pay the royalty 1 
mining rights ar

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons
Ooawnsodal StrWt

. least one _____
The lease will Include the coal 
ling rights only, but the leasee 
y be permitted lo purchase

may

! rignis only, but the leasee 
sr Bcre^" “toes at the rate of $10

Hblp''m.'d^^™.rLc?^i^-o“,
Department of the Interior Ot

W W COIIY
Deputy Minister of theintorior

Central Bestanrant
Central Hotel.

. U. F 
Next

FRED Q. PETO

Lot Us Have Your Uslings | 
Hoitsr^'

For
Rent

Krom February Isl of
fice now occupied by C. 
P- R. telograph office.

Stores BOW occupied by 
the VVorknieifs Go-opera- 
llve Society will geon be 
vacant.

Apply to

A. i. PUNTA
Fiaancial and Insurance 

Agent.
221 Commercial Street. 

Nanaimo, B. C.
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SHOES
of Style and Comfort at 

Just One-Half What You 

UsuallyLPay
Don't be led to believe beoeoee this le ■ Shoe Sole with ttw 
regular prioee out In heir, that you eannot get the very lateet 
Insboeatylee. The goods are all regular stoek bought for 
the purpoee of doing a regular city bdslneee In a large centre, 
the shoddy and cheaper class of shoes were never bought as 
we opened up with the one intention oT catering for the bet
ter class or the shoe trade—but our ahn was too high for our 
ItnanclalSaskirtg during the set book that the busineas of the 
province gotwith the general depreasion and the war, thus
forcing usla;^ace these high grade shoes on the market for 
the a<^ sow^save our business reputaUon for the future. 

<OaU In and lecdt i^nd our store, you will be convinced of the 
'genuineness of this honest shoe sale.

Your Orlticism of the Stock Invited.

SM N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

MERCH.A.VHI- BA.NK vm ‘

MDias
U0.40S. r*k. 7- 0» «fc. SMtte

C«unl l>»iiMid httW Uw
throBsfc totor tnm PWn
VtaBMorB^lto. It U iNiWvW U.I 
«s* SsMIae twwui—■ aaS that 
wfll b»«

■ttosshr NMortad pafead. 
■isiu iMd to UM HuatmSMf at Ul,

tbo SOM.
Wftfc tbo tiA______________ _

Ooaottha orttumr oad nSe m
twmat work, tko loo 

Tory gnat. Om .
•» Potroerod ptaow tko
00 u SMM.

Tboro ia oo Okaaio te tho Um 
from OamMoM to tke Mom ktkw 
bat ooat of tko loww Viotolo, thr 
RiwUoo koTo mod,
Proerooo aod era moay
the Pnmuo. ftowtior.___ ___
Uiot port of tko PoUak froatiar tkoi 
Uw ooat of tko Mm wo. «!», .d-

««• otw Komsaeort os Us,

T~«fS OM Baprasa

Irving frizzle

^ We Soli:
li*to. Ain

Bryant
^ ■ "• Tl>» CramwoL

THE MEPiCHiHTS BAHE OF CAHABA
EsSablishp d 1864 Head Office Montreal

A Grenerad Banking: Business Transacted 
Special At ienUon Savings Bank Accounts

BArnei aspoanf boxes to Ram*
F. L. RAJ ITDALL, Manag^er^ Nanaimo Branch

NEW PfHVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—ntteea Front Stroet. naxt Globe 
Hotel, splendid altuotton, oonren- 
lent locajlty. brljht slusle and 
uoubla rooma. Alio table board. 
Termi moderate. Proprietress. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy.^, 17U.

uindon. Keb 7—Tlio steamer l»‘ 
sltanla. of the Puuard llae. which
soiled from New York January »0. ____
and arrived at Liverpool thla oflar- at » o’clock cn floudoy craning, 
noon, new ihe Araorltun flag froBtha

entered the Meriey. ThU la rouch- 
«1 for by the American 
who erosaed

Waahlngton. Feb. 7—Federal of- 
..clals eiamlnod United Sutea aU- 
tute. tonight following the rwport 
from I.ondon that the LaalUnlo 
went Into port flylpg the American 
flag, to see what provisions are act 
down for such caaea. They fonnd 
that there Is no Isw prohibUlnK the 
mi.cuse of the American flag by for 
elgn veaselaAhough the 4epariment 
of at«e ha. In the past ordered Ub 
consuls always to communicate witn 
the department at Washington, full 
Information aa to such Incldenta.

army of tnrulon nut a 
f«>«Uw ud cwptar. ,
•ovUmr, raUroed. It. ndrawB 

Id baeuaa of tha pgM 
BMU on the Bgm, I 

Wnranw. n OmrmoM thn
lag fhr to laoinu tha BsMtaa 

upon Thom, an It wonid 
•amtlU from tha iwnr mui frpa Oib

nnmiR 
F«WB1K1IUE

. Feb. 7—Thn
tnttln tinn neraa riaadn. ____
Md Alanei^ with miw ehongea. ta 
•he ana* today an on Inat Sunday 

oming.
The ohangaa made with one c 

Hon, are in faror of the aiHe, 
the sea the French and Belgians have 
■bde aoate gnfna along the ad 
betwe« the road from NtaMoct 
Oatond and Um edge of the wat«

M of Oeraua treecana hare I
aonth of the eaaal Cram 
wtoBMhaaa. Ad Arm. tlmro 

hare beae aome alight
greater gala baa been a____________
Arra. at Albrwt, wh.ro the OermB, 
line of oonuanaleatlona haa hern ei- 

to the French in. Thla la 
trae alao of tha oiatrtet ImtwM 
Hotoa and tha Argoaae. Ia the Ai-
------- RaeU the Oermaa. have m

» to tha extent of which ia _ 
known. In Alaaca the Fmeh have 

ade tome alight gaina.
The oermaa oCanalTe e( tbo teat 

week In Janaary aecompttahed 
thing except in tha Argonne. 
earlier aequUlUon near Botooi 
atm held in a powerful graap. Th* 
itecka in Ftandera and

. In the
Argonne. paaeed to the French, 
thla offenatro, boweser. the a 
hare taUed to aTmO theBaatrea and 
It te Btated that troope am now
lag hroaght te froa the eat___
theatre to eoahte Oenaaay to aa- 
anae Ua tarorlte tecUca.

m Aoo(»u>
London. Feh. 7—Britiah troogo at 

the front are growing free with thrir 
praiaa of Indlridnal aete of hrarery 
of the German foe, of which nn te- 
sUnee appeara in a pubUahad' letter 
written by Sergeant Major A. Handa, 
of the Gordon Klghlandera. Ha aaya: 

"We have a foe worthy of our beat, 
and we don't deiplie him. I anw a 
German carry one of our wounded to 

•belter ao that no fire ooald » 
him, and then walk to hU own Uaaa 
la the face o> a Keary fire of artlUer/ 
That U the man we ftghu 1 wonder 
whether the kalaer groate Iron 

a for that kind of work?”

THBRB ARK NO COWARDS.
Indeed, from what I have aeon i 

both aldea In thla srar. I hare made 
up my mind that there are no cow 
ardi In thU world, neither men cow 
ards nor women cowards nor coward
ly children. Cowardice la a reUUre 
term, anyhow, but there can be no 
qualifying adJectlYes for the aplrit 
which I aaw displayed by the Bel
gians. the French, the English and 
the Oermana and In the scope of that 
statement I mean to Inolnde tboee of 
all agea and all conditions and all 
clsasea. If war brings oat what ia

at the residence of Miaa M MoQr.gor 9. Cobb In the Saturdey KTMtlng

tham hero Jted bar te JaU «■ g

mmi^
ia Uie mine of the 1 

Coal Ooapuy at OatttOo 
There ware IM man ta tha

ia a V*.
mote poctioB at tha arias whea aa 
opea katep. carried by oaaaf the 

aaie la eeateet with 
The aaa wasaa| ■-

damaged sad the mm whe raaehfl

rtnt reports were Ikat Ms aSe ^ 
had perished. State mine taamaMap ,i 
ta a tear of tha warktasa teoad tta ^ 
badtaa of toartaea mara me. hflfi ^

PRACTICAL 
CO-OPERATiaR
Idia the NakalBe VhqMi 
era- ladIBate. M^ha^ 
Saeoaly SSeayaaw.

rarahaittMMwaaiai 
» stva the Vtaoy MawM 
and Weakly Star Sro 
roar wMh pletnro -Oaaal 
Rally to the Karofta- 
mirohna Cor ealy tie,

T. W. leaaevmaaje 
•mttm.’Omm 

Box MT. <Bk.

City Taxi Oo,

Phone 268 
HACKS ^

D. J. JeiddB^

l.«oniS ]



T. A. llkttM of tli« B»>tloa CU«p- 
t*r DMCktoN of tlM Eaplra will be 
beta oa WedB«»<Ur afternoon at :;30 
fc* final amuifenimt tor tba dance 
mdajr. rebmaiT II. All membera 
are rmaeatiMl to be prennt.

, Tbe ‘Tfobbr Tread" U the "Bonn*. 
Trend" and U'e luade la Canada.

atae |M.M eaah. Hrcb Brot.. 
kMal a«anta. #0-n

twaHAJmildWWIWUBfc moNSAT. 9U%VAM I. HU.

dar ftir the eaat. where abe wlU go 
In tralatac at onee (or hoapUal 
etoe at tho hatUefront.

OB Vanoonrer (aland. We alao oarry 
the oelebratod Parity Flour. B. A K. 
near. Gold Seal Ploar. all made 
ten the beat hard Caaadiaa arheat. 
We alao carry B. A K. chick f 
fannora' aeeda, fertUlaera. K 
loeda are not what they are repre- 
antod poa cat yonr money baek.

WT: B. umwer. of Ooarteaay 
«H( Che weak and wtth hte tamU;

ssrtrL:

r wm ha Heaaad to ianmahe'

• of the W. C. T.

I Pnientora w« hnM 
toadns tMa aean^ at 
Naialmf BatL

tormto paator of 8L AndreWa 
h eocapied tho loeal pulpit 

both aenrtoaa yeatorday.

Thnraday, Pebraary II, Mr. 3 
a. (tend arm naH by ifoblte auction 
the propaaty of tbe Paablon Urery 
BtoMaa, teetading n large atock of

wLaB.&«ragi .
dAMBt In ». PnnTa

cma wni yt nt 
• a^atoat BaMnai# of

^LITY
fBK» OF

iwekt wkm oib«»

WflWfteBBiBek 
W# em .i«ake

m’a AujrfUary of Nanai 
1 wni hold thetr regal.r

An mombara haring tkk«a la 
noettoa with the recut ball are aak- 
ed to bring them to the meeting.
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m a toot raoa for «I0 a aide from 
lUiMFMal Btreel to Nanaimo rirer 
I BOdny aftomoon. Dan hat 
ado n mSe batnh-i ha wOl eorer 
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London. Feh. 8—The E

new shipment of

Navel Oranges
[Small sisas]

2 dozen for 25c
or by the Half-Case at $1.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grooera Free Press Block

lo imaoiiB
in the Price of

HusiiHil Instruments
at

Fletcher’s

Owing lo the fact Uiat we 
were in possension of an 
extra large atock of mn* 
sieal inslrumenU when 
the war broke out, we 
have not been obliged to 
raise our prices, and are 
still in a position lo offer:

Violins .. from $3.00 up 
Mandolins from $B^ up 
Guita^.. . from$8j00up 
Banjos ..from 9M0 up 
Accordcons from $3 U|.> 
Mouthorgan.s from 28c up 
Cases for^all instruments, 

“ ^ >P*from $2

indOsli In snd 
•tMk today. You are wai- 
eoma whether you buy or

G.iFLEin
MCBIC COMPANV.

a Commerclja SC

ana Urn Omt of the United BUIm.
FOR BALE}—Sideboard, extanalon

Uble, bed lonngc 88S Hnllbnrton 
BtreeC st

BIJOU
THEATRE
Tb-NIGHT

kpisode Na II.

$50 in Gk)ld 
Given Away

Flral i»riie ... 
Second Friza 
Third Friza

$28.00
$18.00
$10.00

Save the Coupons

.^peoial Tomorrow

War is Hell
Most sensational film ever 

produced.

lERRY
PASSED AM M

eared by the Oerman teldlera. who. 
hf a»»ert*. are no longer llrlng Qtt 
the country, u wa> the case at tl-e 
oDtaet of the wnr.

leaden in the Ulster movement and 
one of the great nobles o( the United 
Klngd-i-iid today of pneumonia 
‘Charlea Stewart Vane Tempest, 

ibtth Martinlt o( Londonderry, was 
bom In 1852. and was one of the 
wealthlect members of tbe British 
nobility. Ho was a prominent a 
ber o( tbe Conaervatlve party and 
was la turn postmaster general, 
prealdent of the board of edncatlon. 
lord prealdent of the council, 
lord lieutenant of Ireland.

IOWA LEADS U. S. A.

Ilf VALUE OF CROPS

.—Jhilmat mewlUtyotcr

WAteh and Clock Repairing
Watch ClMuilBg 7Sc to $1.00.

M. YAMAMURA
WATCH REPAIRER 

NewcaaUe BIk. Comox Road

Experte Who Enow !
They speak from their 6wn ex

perience; years of practical work in ■ 
the preparation of perfect food for 
particular people. Their testimony 
cannot be gainsaid:
“ To obtain the best results we use and 
recommend for use ^Royal’ Bakina 
Powder, IF'e find it superior to all
others, —."The International Mutjud Cooks 

“and Pastry Cooks Assn.
^^Adolph Meyer, Steyr

ROYAL
lUKnS POWDER
MaoltttelyPun No Alum

Waabington. Feb. 7—Iowa has 
wreeted from Texaa the title of ban 
ner crop aUte. the thirteen principal 
cropa' grown there last year belnr 
ralued'at 1361.450,000, accordini 
the Agrleultural Outlook. Issued 
day. Illinois crops were wc 
|319,<S|L000. while Texas comes 
third, trtih S288.3S6.000. Decrease 
In the valtae of cotton wss the cause 
of the amaller value of Texaa' eropa 
Kansaa. U fourth. Nebraska fifth, 
and Ohio, sixth. Other slates In or
der of value of the thirteen principal 
crops are: Hlaaouri, Indiana. Minne- 

Pennsylvania, ^'ew York, Geor
gia. Wisconsin. North Dakota. Michi
gan. Oklahoma. Nonn Carolina. Ken- 
;ueky, AUbama. South Dakota. Ten
nessee and South Carolina. All other 
sUtee were leas than tlOO.000,000.

OERMAN FOOD SUPPUPS.

Amsterdam. Feb. 7—The Oerman 
federal council baa rescinded lla reg- 
nUtion under which Imported grain 
and (lour can be told only to mnnic- 
ipalitiea or the grain monopoly.

A Berlin dlapaUh decUrea that 
bread tickets. Issued weekly, will 
aoon>:become a feature of Berlin life 

TeUnua, eaya a Lille dispatch, is 
icomlng prevalent among the Oer- 
an wounded, enutlng many deaths

Tbe World’s 
Confideocein .
any article intended to relletm 
tbe sufferings of l^manity is 
not lightly won. There must 
be continued proof of value^ 
But for three generations, and 
throughout the world, endur
ing and growing fame and 
favor have been accorded

BEEGBAH’S
PILLS

because they have pnried to 
be the best corrective and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels. The first 
dose gives quick relief and per
manent improvement follows 
their systematic use. A trial 
will show why, in all homes, 
the use of B^ham’s Pills

Continues
Toberease

B.J4..»vwtor^ l>W....xa_k. 
n. U...U Mb W -AiM. to m, Ml

OPERA
HOUSE
Monday and 
Tuesday

Home
Sweet
Home

A ma.slerpiece in five 
parU based on tlie auUiop- 
sliip of this famous song,
a never to ba forgottaa 
lesson.

6:30 to 11 p. m.

Any Seat 10c

Try a “Free Press” Want. Ad.

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWoi^
TaleiitioiMi $45 Ntool Btawet Baato^g

i

GERMAN GOVERNOR

OF BEixnuM hpp:aks

Amiterdam. Feb. 7—Gea. t 
Biasing, governor general of German 
Belgium, declares the Belgians to 
children (or believing their deliver-, 

from Germany may come 
moment. He denies tbe allega

tion that American tuppllea for 1

WE HAVE THE G4M>IM AND THE PRICK IS RIGHT.

Sugar Cured Hams, per pound ........................... tSo
Sugar Cured Racon, per pound.............................Sie

quality only IN STOCK.

Thompson, Gowie & Stock well
Youxig BIoca Victoria Crescent

New Arrivals in the Shoe Dept
All we a.sk is II fair cf.mpiirisim of gooils nml prices—lliiit miiHi you owe to 
yourself. If you understaiul the eoinparulive values of shoe leather we know 
what the verdict will be. .\dl only di> we give you more for your money hut 
wc guarantee every pair to give reasonably good service. Following is a list 
of new arrivals for spring. Tbe balance of our slock will be here wiliiiii 
the next two weeks.

BROADWAY SHOES FOR MEN

SeHEHS'-'-
Kr-i'Sa'ISIii-V:::::::::::::;.::

HUB SHOES FOR MEN.

...... ^.... .
k^'av^^Kid

SHOES FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS.
Eva*' Ex Elf .....................

... E!i:S Ei
SHOES FOR MISSES AND CHILDREn'**“

:==,”.rc;- e:

S!2- Z il?:r;uur::d uc- .... ss

CUSHION SOLE BOOTS AND SLIPPERS. .

Chlld’a Tan Calf Button cuRi.lon note....................................... ^a.OC)


